2018 Okanogan County Floods: Agricultural Addendum

Unless told otherwise, we will share this information with other natural resource agencies who are assisting landowners.

**Ag Producer Basics**

Name: ___________________________________________ Phone #: ______________________________
Farm Name: __________________________________________________________________________________

Do you have agricultural insurance?  □ YES □ NO
Have you worked with Farm Service Agency (FSA) before?  □ YES □ NO
Do you have a lease/permit on public/tribal land?  □ YES □ NO
  If so, with which agency? __________________________
  Number of acres leased/permitted: __________________
Did you lose livestock?  □ YES □ NO
  If so, what kind? __________________________________________________________________________
Did you lose crops?  □ YES □ NO
  If so, what kind? __________________________________________________________________________

**Irrigation Concerns**

Do you have agricultural irrigation damage?  □ YES □ NO
Number of days without irrigation due to flood waters? _______________
Was electrical service (electrical meter/service panel/etc. impacted by flood water?  □ YES □ NO

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type:</th>
<th>Cost:</th>
<th>Type:</th>
<th>Cost:</th>
<th>Type:</th>
<th>Cost:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Well</td>
<td></td>
<td>Elec. Equip.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pipe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pump</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sprinklers</td>
<td></td>
<td>K-line</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheel line</td>
<td></td>
<td>Handline</td>
<td></td>
<td>Solid set</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pivot</td>
<td></td>
<td>Troughs</td>
<td></td>
<td>Screen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Agricultural Fence**

Do you have fence damage?  □ YES □ NO
What is the purpose of the fence? __________________________________________________________________________

Type of fence damaged:
□ Critical area (keep livestock out of surface water) Distance: ___________ Cost: ___________
□ Deer fence (keep deer out of orchards) Distance: ___________ Cost: ___________
□ Inclusion (keep livestock in) Distance: ___________ Cost: ___________
□ Exclusion (keep livestock out) Distance: ___________ Cost: ___________
□ Livestock cross fence Distance: ___________ Cost: ___________

Does the fence need to be: □ repaired □ completely replaced □ both
Do you plan to: □ install fence yourself □ hire a contractor
Crop Impacts

Number of acres by crop type that are impacted by flood or lack of irrigation due to flood:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Orchard</th>
<th>Hay</th>
<th>Pasture</th>
<th>Other</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Is crop loss permanent, requiring replanting?  □  YES  □  NO

Estimated reduction in crop productions?

_______________________________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________________________

Other Information

__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Please mail completed forms to: Okanogan Conservation District, 1251 2nd Ave. South, Room 102, Okanogan, WA 98840. You may also scan a completed form and e-mail it to rachel@okanogancd.org. Call (509) 422-0855, ext. 104 if you have any questions.